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Hee Haw! Frogbridge Fun!

Frogbridge Fun
Facts
Are all of our parents excited to be
campers for a night? Our annual
Parent BBQ is next week on Thursday August 8th, 2019! We hope you
will all join us for a fabulous BBQ
dinner and take part in many of the
activities Frogbridge Day Camp has
to offer! Take a dip in the pool, a
boat ride around the lake, zip across
the lake on the zipline or even take
part in our Parent Basketball Game!
We hope you will join in on the fun!
Can’t wait to see you all there!

What’s Gonna
Hoppen Week 6:
 Monday—Weird
Riddles and other
Jumbles!
 Tuesday—JR’s
Birthday Bash!
 Wednesday—Back
to the 80’s Wear
It Day!
 Thursday—Parent
BBQ 5:30PM—
8PM!
 Friday—The
Mentalist,

The excitement
just keeps getting bigger
and better here at Camp!
Week 5 was full of fun,
laughter and so many
happy campers! We
started new league
teams, participated in
our favorite activities
and had a blast swimming
and playing in the pool!
We kicked off week 5
with a little math challenge called the Rodeo
Roundup at assembly! Although campers are not
ready to go back to school
just yet, we found the timing just right to pick their
brains for a bit! Even during the summer, your math
wizards worked hard at
solving the different rounding equations! Such a great
way to catch up with our
math facts!
On Tuesday, Maggie and
her Game of Games Challenge had groups competing
against each other in different events! They included Running Trivia, Hot
Hands, also know as Name
That Celebrity, and Flash
Trivia! Their favorite event

was Blindfolded Musical Cones
where their eyes were covered with bandanas and they
had to crawl around to find
mini cones through out the
floor! The groups were all
cheering for each other to try
and collect the most cones!
The pictures are sure funny
to look at!
The word of the day on
Wednesday was Howdy...as we
were all dressed up for Wild
West Day! Flannel shirts,
jean shorts and cowboy boots
were worn by many, as our
Frogbridge Campers were
ready to lasso up for their
day of fun. The best part was
that our Tadpole and Intermediate Campers were
dressed up and ready to go
for their pony rides! HeeHaw!
On Thursday we had many
furry friends join us at camp
for our annual petting zoo.
Campers loved brushing the
alpacas, playing with the rabbits and chickens and even
feeding a baby cow! Meant
for our youngest campers,
anyone that was here on
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*Week five was another fabulous week!! The petting zoo was so much fun and zip line was a favorite this week! Shout out to
TP1 For winning the Wild West wear it this week!
*Intermediate camp is celebrating Max’s birthday in Ib1....The cowgirls of Ig2 won their wear it count on Wednesday. The girls in IG1 made their
own camp pennants in digital media. Oooy gooy slime was the fun activity in silly science for the boys of Ib2.
*Hee-Haw a great big shout out to JG6 for winning this week’s Wear It Wednesday!
Junior boys and girls had so much fun meeting our furry and feathered friends at the petting zoo!
* MB3 Won the Game of Games and MB4 won the Western Wear It !
*Senior camp took to rodeo week in full force. The wear it winners for Wild West day was SB4! The activity of the week was
Chef Harry's where we made delicious stombolis!
* Our CITs are doing amazing with their new placements. Congrats to Sam N. and Zach T. Our #CITOTW!

Thurs day was able to stop over
for a short visit with the animals! We all had such a great
time!
At Friday’s Boot Camp
Challenge campers and team
members were certain that Color War was going to break sometime during the day. To everyone’s surprise, they waited all
day and then realized they will
just have to wait a little longer
(at least until Monday)! Boot
Camp was such a blast as campers and team members competed
in different boot camp challenges. There were huge tires and
different obstacles to complete.
All the winners at the end were
able to pick someone from the
crowd that they wanted to mudpie in the face. Their chocolate
mud faces were priceless!
Week 5 is not over just yet.
We hope you are all planning to
join us tonight as we enjoy all of
the rides (for free!) at Iplay
America. Harry J will be there
for all of your photo ops. Make
sure to tag us on Instagram and
Facebook.
Have an amazing weekend and
rest up. Week 6 will be here
before we know it and boy do
we have a lot more in store for
you next week! JR’s birthday
bash with birthday cake for everyone, our brand new 80’s wear
it day, a visit from the Mentalist, Robert Channing, and best of
all, our annual Parent BBQ on
Thursday night! See you all on
Monday!

